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Here Is An Actual

argain
Read over the following prices
which speak for themselves, then
let me show you the land and you
will be convinced that here is the
greatest land value offered around
Salem. The land lies just 7 miles

south of Salem on the Jefferson
road, and all is high class fruit
land. Following is map and prices:
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Tract No. 134 acres, house and barn $3000
Tracts Nos. 2 and 5 45 acres, 9 acres timber, 28 acres prunes;

'
balance cultivated ..$5000

Tract No. 617 acres, 12 acres in prunes $2500
Tracts Nos. 3 and 414 acres, each. , $1050
Tracts Nos. 7, 8, 9, 1010 acres, each ..$ 750

If interested see me at once
for these will go fast.

J. D. WARING,
Room 17, Bush Bank Bldg. Phone 579

Commercial Advertising
The kind of advertising that pays cannot be had for a song
We do the kind that pays. Our work Is the best and prices uni-
form. If you have not given The Journal a trial It will pay
you to do so. We always aim to please.

:: Daily Capital Journal ::

IMMHM
Make Want Advertising

Your Banker.I. -

X Journal want ads bring quick results

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of ' Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12'
Pi rrii
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in tha metropolis of the
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

JOHN DIETZ

DEFENDER OF

CAMERON DAM

IS PLACED OX TRIAL TODAY FOH
THK KILLING OF DEPUTY
SHERIFF OSCAR HARP, WHEN
HE RAIDED PIETZ'S CABIX
LAST OCTOBER.

CSITID P1E8S J S ED WIRE.

Hayward, Wis., May 2. The trial
of John Deltz, 'defender of Cameron
dam," for the killing of Deputy
Sheriff Oscar Harp, during a raid on
the Deltz cabin Ian October, began
here this afternoon before Judge A.
H. Reid, of Wausaw.

When the case was called the. Illi-

nois Surety Company, which had
a $40,000 bond on which

Deitz was released, surrendered the
bond and Dietz was taken into cus-
tody by Sheriff Clark.

Dietz intends to conduct his own
defense. The state proposes to call
as witnesses against him every depu-
ty who participated in the raid on the
Dietz cabin.

Dietz, In refusing counsel, de-

clared he had lost faith in lawyers,
because one Milwaukee attorney had
offered his daughter, Myra Dietz,
$500 to perjure herself and testify
against her father. He then asked
Judge Reed to dispense with a jury
and decide the case himself. The
judge refused.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
Jury was completed. Dietz exercised
his right to challenge the jurors and
continually objected to their being
sworn in.

The alleged killing of Harp, who
was found dead after a battle with
the Dietz family was the climax of a
long series of engagements in which
Dietz had always been victorious.
Dietz was at war with the Chippewa
Boom and Land Company, which
built Cameron dam in the Thornap-pl- e

river near Dietz' farm. Dietz
claimed that the dam covered his
land with back water. When he was
unable to get an arrangement to
compensate him from the lumber
company, the settler blew up the
dam and, rifle in hand, prevented its

for months forcing the
lumber company to haul out a large
cut of timber by team.

Dietz' wife and son Leslie are also
accused in connection with Harp's
death. His daughter Myra was once
shot In the back during one of the
sieges of the Dietz cabin.

o
SALEM PURCHASES SYSTEM.

'Continued trom page 1.)
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J. P. Rogers, president U. S. Na-

tional bank: "I believe the
council has acted wisely made a
good on behalf of the
city. The bonds can readily be sold
at par and something of a pre-
mium when market gets a little
stronger. I look for the best market
for bonds that have many
years and will anything In my
power to help the city float the whole
Issue of $400,000. I it can
be done without any trouble. Water
bonds as a rule are the best bonds
on market"

Wise
"John H. McNary, district attorney:

am satisfied it was the part of
wisdom for council to buy
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good Judges, thought should be paid,
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something to get him out business.
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more than an I

the charter for public ownership
and the bond Issue and I will give
the water board that will now have
to deal with the
support. I believe It Is a moral duty
to do so, and thereby promote the
most rapid and development
of the city."

Believes the
J. H. Ahlers: "I believe public

ownership of water systems. " No one
but the city should own the water
plant and it in the interests
of the people. I am a new man
and I am not with all the
conditions, but from what I can
learn about It the city council has
done the right thing and is entitled
to commendation."
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John broke

and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea,
dysentery or bowel complaints. It Is
simply impossible, and so says every
one that has used lt Sold by all
dealers.

A good deal of our ed pro-

gress ls of the circular variety.

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted
Quickly.

. M. N. George, Irondale, Ala. was
bothered with kidney trouble for
many years. "I doctored, and tried
kidney medlXnes without material
benefit, in fact, kept getting worse.
I was persuaded to try Foley Kidney
Remedy, and before taking it three
days I could feel Its beneficial ef
fects. The pain . left my back, my
kidney action cleared up, and I am
so much better I do not hesitate to
recommend Foley Kidney Remedy to
all sufferers."

Red Cross' Pharmacy.

Chlldran Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

The Tie That Binds.
(By the Horse Editor.)

The good old hymn expresses It,

"Blest be the tie that binds,"
To which The Journal scribe assents

Regardless of the kinds.
And whether it's in Christian love.

Or Just in civic pride,
The "tie that binds" la what we

need,
And need it firmly tied.

And surely if to firmly join
All Salem's our Intent;

There's naught will do It better than
Some bridges and cement.

In the abstract this is certain
(I think the. pun is neat)

But applied to Mill creek bVldges

It's better In concrete.

If you agree with me in this,
Then on elect io day

Get out and vote your sentiments,
Nor heed what others say.

The tie that binds, is bonds, of
course.

"Blest be the tie that binds"
Our seggregated city and

Our aggregated minds.

MITCHELL

TO LECTURE ON

UNION LABOR

tNITKO PRESS LEASED Willi
New York, May 2. Jhi Mitchell,

former president of the United Mine
Workers of America, who was com-

pelled by his union to give up his. po-

sition with the National Civic Feder-
ation, will g on the lecture platform
His subject will be "The Philosophy,
Purposes and Ideals of the Trade
Union Movement and Industrial Ac-

cidents and Compensation to Work-
ing Men for Losses Caused by Them."

The collar is the harness; does it
fit the horse comfortably

ASkinofBsauty is a Joy Forever

rV- - T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

Removei Tan, Pimplei,
Freckles, Moth Patches,
Rush, and hkin DineiweB,

nn every ofennun
on beauty, and de-
fies detection. It
has stood the test
of 0 years, tod
Is to harm less we
tastelt to be sure U
is properly made.
Accept do counter-
feit of similar
name. Dr. L. A,
Havre (aid to a
lany of the haut
ton' (a patient) :
" As you ladles
will use them,
T fAriimtnnn(iflurnud'i rnsm' as the least harmful of all tha

skin preparations." For sale by all druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers Id the United States, Canada and Europe.

fERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop, 37 Great Jcnes Street, Dew Tort.

iOHHY

Sunny Monday Laundry
Soap will remove grease spots
from clothing and carpets. It
cuts the grease from dishes
and glassware and gives them
a spotless brilliancy. It is in-

valuable for washing paint
and woodwork, not only re-

moving the dirt and grease,
but restoring the surface to its
newly-painte- d freshness.

Try a bar and note the sur
prising results.

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

Saved Many From Dentil.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes

he has saved many lives in his 25

years of experience in the drug busi-

ness. "What I always like to do," he
writes, "is to recommend Dr. King's
New Discovery for weak, sore lungs,
hard colds, hoarseness obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma or
other bronchial affection, for I feel
sure that a number of my neighbors
are alive and well today because
they took my advice to use it. I
honestly believe its the best throat
and lung medicine that's made."
Easy to prove he's right. Get a trial
bottle free, or regular 50 or $1.00

bottle. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry.
o

Train up your children in the way
they should go, and when they are
gnwn, they will have the same kind
of a row with their own offspring.

AVnriilng to Railroad 3Ien.
B. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath, Me.,

sends out this warning to railroad-
ers: "A conductor on the railroad,
my work caused a chronic inflamma-
tion of the kidneys and I was miser-
able and all played out. A friend
advised Foley Kidney Pills and from
the day I commenced taking them,
I began to regain my strength. The
inflammation cleared and I am far
better than I have been for 20 years.
The weakness and dizzy 'spells are a
thing of the past and I highly recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills."

Red Cross Pharmacy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

The Mflniifantnn n . .
7" uulWBi misctv
of Cement Sewer Pjpe

Less than one year ago. bef0're
tll.manufacture of m.

was begun In Sa,em by tW
Sewer Pipe Co., salt g,azed
Inch HOWOr-- ..,,.. 8,X--

ers at 30 cents per fo, to tSat 22 cents. The reduction
Is due entirely to the establish
of the Salem Sewer Pipe Co ln s!
lem. It has been estimated 'that inSalem in the next two year ,v
will be at least 2000

nf ted wlt "ewers, with aa wZl
100 feet per house. Now

saving of 8 cents per
18.00 per hundred feet,
make a saving of 16,000 to the Deo.pie of Salem, If they were g0.ng touse the six-In- salt glazed clay ,

but all the people are not going i.do It. This is proven by the sal
made bv the s.ntom ccer rlpe
who sell both clay and cement. Their
sale sare mare than ten of cement toone of clay. We solicit your pitronage. will save you still more mon-e- y

and will give you Just as servic-
eable pipe, stronger and last longer'
Salem factory; Salem men. and em!
ploy Salem lahir at best wages
Vour money is paid back to youi

own citizens. We are glad to mak
tests for you at any time. Call
see our plant.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co,
305 SOITH LIBERTY STREET

PHOXE 14.

Father's Vengeance.
Would have fallen on any one who a-

ttached the son of Peter Bondy of

South Rockwood, Mich., but he was

powerless before attacks of kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help

him," he wrote, "so at last we gave

him Electric Bitters and he

wonderfully from taking ili
bottles. Its the best Kidney med-

icine I ever saw." Backache, Tired

feeling, Nervousness, Loss of App- -

tite, warn of Kidney trouble that may

end in dropsy, diabetes or Brlgat's

disease. Beware: Take Electric Bit

ters and be safe. Every bottle gua-

ranteed. Fifty cents at J. C. Perry's.

A little grafting here below males
better-flavore- d apples grow.

o
The splendid work of Chamber- -

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Is

dally coming to light. No such

grand remedy for liver and bowel

troubles was ever known before.

Thousands bless them for curing con

stipation, sick headache biliousness,

jaundice and Indigestion. Sold by all

dealers.

Bookcases for Your Home
You are careful in the selection of books. Be also

choice in the matter of bookcases for your home.
Whether your library be large or small is not so important as the fact

that it should reflect correct judgment in the matter of furnishings.

A mind distracted by uely or obtrusive furniture cannot really enjey

reading, no matter how interesting the books.

"Elastic" Bookcases
tand for conformity to tailing ttyle, rather than yiriation with paiting fancy you

emi obtain exact duplicate uniu at any Jutun timt a your library growl and needi

more bookcase loom.

The Individual Library ii a new fibtraub idea it meani jr boolu in your

own room, in bookcaiai to match the other furniture in the apartment.

We ihow them in any deiired ityle and finUh.

Call and see our special contest display

of these book-case- s.


